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Health And Safety Tips
areyour medical manners? of them and, in so doing, delay

yawittingly ‘diagnosis, hinder correct treat-
The Lg“medical cgR- |iment and often cost themselves
which their doctorsexpect miore money than they would

Itsyouwantto
*trying

‘Modessproducts,

just send usword.
The word you send us is “Modess.” Hare's how.

- Fill out the belgy. Send it to us 2 jong with

 

 

    

  

 

    

  

   

   
   
       

    

  
   

    

 

Modessbrandpackages.There's plenty to choose
from: Modess SanitaryNapkins, Medsthe Mo-
dess Tampons, Modess Sanitary Panties, Modess

: Sanitary Belts. (And you: may choose 3 of the
same product or any ‘combination of 3 products
according to your needs.) In return, we'll send
you $1.

See, it pays to use Mcdess brand
products—in more ways than one.

 

To: Personal Products Company,

Box 67-T, Miiltown, N. J. 08850

| enclose the word “Modess” fromthebacks
of 3 Modess brand packages. Please send
my $1 to:

Name!

Address

Gv

State ©..___ZipCode.
Limit: one refund to a customer. Offer expires Dec. 31, 1966.

4

MODESS and MEDS are trademarks of Personal Products Company.
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KINGSMOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
pay, says Today's

Health, the magazine of the
American Medical Association.
Here are a few of these un-

written laws most often broken

* Keep your appointment (or
notify the doctor's office when
you know you can't be there).

Even a few hours notice that
you can’t make it may be enough

to allow another patient to take
place—

* Be prompt, but be prepared
to wait. Unfair? Not at all. Diag-
nosis and treatment cannot be
scheduled on an exact timetable.
some patients take longer than
others. Emergencies arise that
upset the doctor's schedule.

* Be cooperative in giving
your medical history. Illness or
injuries in your past have a di-
rect bearing on your present con-
dition, on your reaction to tests
and on how you respond to sur-
gery or medical treatment.

* Don’t ask the receptionist or
nurse for information about your
condition. he is ethically bound
notto discuss medical findings
with patients. If you have ques-
tions, ask your doctor.

* Rill in insurance forms cor-
rectly and completely before
handing them to doctor. Most
fons are to be filled in partial-
ly by the patient. Save your doc-
tor as much time as possible by
reading the forms carefully be
forehand and filling in as much
as you can in advance.

* Take your medicine just as
ithe doctor prescribes. Don’t alter
his timetable or dosage, and don’t

neglect to take medicine alto-
gether. The' medicine is ordered
to help you get well, but it won't
work unless it is properly used.

* Be business-like in financial
arrangements. Don’t hesitate to
ask about the dector’s fee, and

to discuss anything you don’t-ug-:
derstand. Also, your doctor has
many business expenses to meet,
and your prompt payment will
help him maintain ‘an efficient
practice.
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Youcould carry your checking account

"at hundreds of banks...

 

butit takes Can-Do people like

First-Citizens’ tohelp you get the most

out of your banking relationship!  

(
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Thursday, Septembiat 29, 1966
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lutecium
: Depined § Greek mount
7% ig= with 6 Year between
markings of 12 and 20 pres 1]IN~
black 7 Sweet RTENC YY

13 Awaken 8 Formerly SOEWe1]
14 Reach a (sh) [A
pa tatii a

metal 11 Preposition 23 Bamboolike 45 Father
16 Appears 12 Wale raised grass 46 Assam
1 prey on the skin bya? eld bearing silkworm
3Spb for a blow thsayer 47 Peated

17 Babylonian 20 Canvas shelter 48 Weight
Pep deity Land deduction
12 Right(ab))y 20 Tow, vulgar 37 Dance step 49 Hostelries
13 Symbal for fellow © 40 Snwbgies . 51 Measure of
i 21 Minis Lore aia 53 om.

23 Regular e oney-
letter NENT 33

28 Direction festival 44 Mud 51 Troop (ab.)

igs FEET
33 Shade tree - > preps
34 Number
353 "

Reha! '
3 measure |
40 Parent

© 48 Palm lily =
5Mait beverage .

Papal triple
Pas : »

83Prohibit
$4 Bank worker
96 tal

physician
58 Goddess of the
moon

$8 Concurs :

VERTICAL !
1 Cereal grains
2Child’s bed
3 Eternity          

A 41-hour work week has been

promised Russian workers by 19-

 

| Farmer: Rlways Read Tag
Before Purchasing Your Seed

i

 

Grover 4-H'ers Cop
First - Place Prize

Grover Community 4-H’ers
won first place for their fair
booth, “4-H Keeps Your Com-
munity Ticking,” entered in
competition with other Cleve-
tand County clubs at this
week’s Cleveland County Fair.
The 15 club members con-

ducted the project under the
direction of their leaders, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Turner.
This year’s fair prize is the

third won by the local 4-H’ers.
In 1964 the club copped a first
place award and in 1965 won a
second place ribbon.

Using four huge clocks to
carry out the 4-H club pledge,
the booth called, attention to
head, heart, hands and health
in symbols of each of these
drawn and colored on the faces
of the square clocks.
The club will use the prize

money to defray expenses of
members attending 4-H camps
and conferences, 
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The North Carolina farmer
who shops around for “bangain”
seed may find that it turns out
to be a costly investment.
Tom Uunalee, an agronomist

with the North Carolina Crop
Improvement Association—at IN.
(". State University, says the cost
of seed is the least expensive in-
vestment a farmer makes in
planting and harvesting a crop.
Investments in machinery, land,
labor and other essentials repre-
sent the major share of costs.
Nunalee explains that seed ac:

count .for only about 1 1-2 to 2
per cent of the total investment
for crop production and harvest-
ing.
Choosing high quality seed of

an adapted variety or hybrid is
often the least expensive single
way to increase total production
according to the .agronomist.
“And, the best source. of high.
quality seed is certified seed.”
It is field inspected, laboratory
tested, tagged and sealed for the
fanmer’s assurance of quality.

Certified seed can be compared
with non-certified seed which
may contain weed seed. Common
weed seed such as cdotalaria,
Johnson grass, wild onions, mus-
tard and cocklebur can increase
production costs, decrease yields
and make harvesting more diffi.
cult. They can cause serious loss-
‘es and may be a problem for
many years.
Nunalee says that all seeds of

fered for sale in North Caro-
lina must be labeled as to variety
or kind, purity, germination and
harmful weed seed present. If
“bargain” seed is not properly
tagged, it may be unlawful as
well as expensive.
“The tag on the bag means

nothing —it’s what is on the tag
that counts,” the agronomdst said
He encourages farmers to read
the tags in orderto choose the
highest:aseed available.

 

PORK CHOPS
AND APPLES

(Serves 4)
1 cup dried prunes
4 pork chops.
2 apples, cored and sliced
2 cup dark eorn syrup
> teaspoon cimnamon
Lemon slices

Pit prunes; soak in boil
ing water 10 minutes. Drain
and set aside. Brown pork
chops on both sides in skil-
let over medium heat. Place
in greased, shallow, 2-quart
baking dish. Cover with
apple-slices and prunes:
Combine corn syrup and
cinnamon. Pour over chops.
Arrange lemon slices on
top. Cover and bake in 350-
degree (moderate) oven un-
til pork chops are done,
about 1 hour.

Competition for tourist trade
is keen among the Caribbean is-
lands.
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Insurance

Protection

© Business

@® Auto

Dial 739-3621 
BE PREPARED WITH INSURANCE

AGAINST FINANCIAL DISASTER!

If Nature’s winds run wild, will your insurance program

the losses? Check with us. .

tection for your farm at low rates.

  
. get the right pro-

IS SECURITY

THE ARTHUR HAY AGENCY
“ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"

739-3659

 

i©Home ha

110 W. Mountain St.
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1967 FORD LTD 2-Door Hardtop—
one of the world’s quietest luxury cars

1967 Mustang:Hardtop—
bred first to be first

 

built Fords i
rious. new 

910 SHELBYROAD §

18 Fords: The strongest, quietest, best
history. Choose from luxu-
TD's, sporty XL’s, stylish

Galaxies, Customs and wagons.

3 Mustangs: Bred first .
All-new hardtop, ¢onvertible and fast-
back 2+ 2. Mustang is longer, wider,

than ever. And more than ever
designed to be designed by you.

3 Thunderbirds: Unique, exciting, the
ultiggate in. Juxugy. There are two new

 

 

. to be first.

Ride FordsNew
Atyour dealers

we

1967 Thunderbird Four-Dope of three olliehunderbirds

two-door. models, and for the first time

in history. . . an elegant new four-door.

13 Fairlanes: Big-car roominess and
performance ina lean,middleweight. You

can pick fromexciting XL’s and GT's,

convertibles, smart sedans and wagons.

10 Falcons: Low price and big econ-
omy combined with new luxury. Some

people even callthem short limousines.
: Choose from classy Sports and Club

Coupe,sedans andwagons.

7iete .
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1967 FORD XL 2-Door Hardtop—
the ultimate in sports/luxury cars

tilation that
refreshed by a silent flow ofair.
Tilt-Away Steering Wheel .

ave for67!

 

 
Better Ideas from Ford for 67...

SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic transmission that
shifts automatically and manually . .

matic door locking...Comfort-Stream Ven-
. auto-

lets you close windows, yet be
.. adjustable

. automatic

speed control for foot-free turnpike cruising

Ride Ford's

.a Magic Doorgate on wagons that swings

out for people apd down for cargo. And for

*67, Ford MotorCompany Lifeguard-Design ,
safety features are standard on all models.

new wave for

SOUTHWELL MOTOR COMPANY
ei Sik LBOXM8

x
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1967 Fairlane 500 Hardtop—the carthat gets sportier and more popular every year

Youre ahead in a

MUSTANG « FALCON « FAIRLANE
FORD « THUNDERBIRD
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KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C.
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